Cell-free extracts from Escherichia coli contain a DNA polymerase activity resistant to SH-blocking agents, which is capable of synthesizing complementary strand DNA on a circular M-13 DNA template by extension of RNA primers. This activity is considered to be identical with DNA polymerase I (or some altered form of this enzyme) since it is missing in extracts from polA" cells. DNA synthesis in the presence of SH-blocking agents occurs at a reduced rate as compared to untreated controls and leads to the formation of DNA chains of defined size (0.4-0.5 genome's length). It is concluded that efficient M-13 duplex DNA synthesis requires the cooperation of both DNA polymerase I and III.
INTRODUCTION
Three DNA polymerase activities have been found in E. coli (1) . Only polymerase III (pol III) has been shown to be indispensible for E. coli DNA replication probably due to its high rate of catalysis as well as its ability to complex with other proteins required for chromosomal DNA replication. However, all three polymerases may be capable of participating in replication, since their basic DNA synthetic activities at the biochemical level are quite similar. The replicative capacity of pol I, the major iji vitro activity, might be of in vivo relevance for small replicons which can compensate for a lower rate of DNA synthesis by "over-initiation" leading to a build up of a pool of replicating molecules.
Previous in vivo studies (2, 3) have indicated that pol I and pol III can substitute for each other in the conversion of infecting phage M-13 single stranded DNA to double stranded replicative forms (RF). This conclusion was based on the following observations: polA mutants deficient in pol I as well as polC(dnaE) mutants thermosensitive in pol III are capable of carrying out the synthesis of M-13 duplex DNA, whereas no formation of parental RF DNA is detectable in a double mutant polA polC at the restrictive temperature. However, iji vivo studies employing temperature sensitive mutants cannot exclude the possibility that the residual enzyme activity persisting under restrictive conditions is sufficient for converting a limited number of viral single strands to replicative forms.
Wickner et al. (4) have shown that cell-free extracts prepared by gentle lysis of E. coli cells are capable of carrying out the conversion of exogenous M-13 single strands to replicative forms. The availability of such a cell-free system • allows ^n vitro studies on the functions of the various DNA polymerases in this process. It was reported that in pol A extracts an altered form of pol III, termed pol III , is effective in catalyzing complementary strand synthesis on an RNA-primed template (5) . Reconstitution experiments with purified proteins indicate that the pol III dependent DNA synthesis also requires a new protein, termed copol III , as well as the DNA unwinding protein of E. coli (6) . RNA polymerase is required for the formation of an RNA primer, the exact size and composition of which are still unknown. The function of pol I in this system appears to be restricted to gap filling upon removal of the RNA primer. While these findings clearly demonstrate a , pol III dependent pathway of M-13 duplex DNA synthesis, they cannot rule out the existence of an alternate route employing the polA gene product. It was therefore of interest to study the synthesis of M-13 duplex DNA in cell-free extracts upon inactivation of the pol III dependent replicative system by SH-blocking agents taking advantage of the insensitivity of pol I to this type of inhibitors. Since SH-blocking agents also inactivate RNA polymerase which is required for the rifampicin-sensitive synthesis of an RNA primer, the reaction had to be carried out in two stages: Extract or purified RNA polymerase were incubated first with M-13 single strands to allow synthesis of RNA priming fragments from ribonucleoside triphosphates. The templateprimer complex formed was then used to investigate the effect of the SH-blocking agents p-chloromercuribenzoate (PCMB) and N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) on RNA-primed DNA synthesis in cell-free extracts. The results presented in this paper demonstrate that pol I (or some altered product of the polA gene present in cellfree extracts) can carry out DNA chain growth by extension of RNA priming fragments in the presence of SH-blockers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains
E. coli H 560 (F polA, str r thy" endl") was kindly given to us by Dr. H. Hoffmann-Berling, Heidelberg. The isolation of E. coli H 560 (polA has been described previously (2)).
Medium and Buffers Cells were grown under aeration at 30°C in Hershey broth (1O g nutrient broth, 5 g Bacto peptone, 1 g glucose, 5 g NaCl per liter). TEN buffer contains 0.05 M Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 5 mM EDTA and 0.1 M NaCl.
Materials
P-dGTP (2.5 Ci/mmol) was from the Radiochemical Centre (Amersham, England). RNA polymerase (400 units per mg) was kindly provided by Dr. W. Zillig. The sources of all other reagents have been described previously (7) .
Preparation of M-13 single stranded DNA Unlabeled or H-labeled M-13 single strands were prepared by phenol extraction as described by Wirtz & Hofschneider (8) . The phage DNA was further purified by centrifugation in a 5-20% (w/w) sucrose gradient (35 ml) in Tris-EDTA-NaCl buffer containing 1 M NaCl. Centrifugation was performed in a Spinco SW-27 rotor at 25 000 rpm for 14 h at 4°C. Peak fractions were pooled, dialysed against 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5 -1 mM, EDTA and concentrated by dialysis against polyethylene glycol 20 000 (Serva). The DNA preparation contained almost exclusively circular single strands as shown by electron microscopy.
Preparation of cell-free extracts
Cell extracts were prepared from uninfected E. coli H 560 (polA~) and H 560 (polA" 1 ") as described by Schekman et al. (9) . Crude extracts (corresponding to fraction I) were dialysed for 3 hours at 4°C against O.05 M Tris-HCl pH 7.5 -0.1 M KC1 -5% (w/w) sucrose to remove low molecular weight precursors. Aliquots were stored frozen in liquid nitrogen and thawed only once.
Assay of DNA synthesis
Standard incubation mixtures (0.5 ml) contained 0.4 ml dialysed cell extract, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM ATP, 200 pM each of CTP, GTP, and UTP, 20 pM each of dATP, dCTP, dTTP, and 32 P-dGTP (specific activity 0.5 Ci/inmol corresponding to about 1000 cpm/ pmol) , and 36 pM M-13 DNA (hucleotide residues). The reaction mixtures were incubated at 30°C. Acid-insoluble radioactivity was assayed as described previously (7).
RESULTS
Effect of polA mutation on PCMB-resistant DNA synthesis
Dialysed cell extracts were prepared from E. coli H 560 (polA~) and an isogenic polA revertant and assayed for RNAprimed synthesis of M-13 duplex DNA as described in Fig. 1 . RNA primed M-13 single strands were formed in situ by preincubating standard incubation mixtures for 5 min at 30°C in the absence of DNA precursors. The synthesis of RNA priming fragments was stopped by the addition of rifampicin (50 pg/ml) and PCMB was added at the concentrations indicated. One minute later the deoxyribonucleoside triphosphates (including P-labeled dGTP) were added and the incubation continued for another 15 min. It can be seen in Fig. 1 that at a concentration of 1 mM PCMB in-32 -corporation of P-dGMP in polA extracts is reduced to less than 10 percent of an untreated control. The same amount of background synthesis was also observed if the formation of primer RNA was prevented by carrying out the preincubation in the presence of rifampicin or PCMB. On the other hand, in wild type extracts (golA 
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Pig. 2: Time course of P-dGMP incorporation Standard reaction mixtures (0.5 ml) lacking dNTPs were preincubated for 5 min at 30°C. Preincubation was stopped with rifampicin (50 yg/ml), followed by addition of PCMB (3.5 mM) and dNTPs (including ^^-dGT?).
j o a n untreated control no PCMB was added. Incubation was continued at 30°C and at the times indicated 0.05 ml aliguots were removed and assayed for acid-insoluble radioactivity. _ (• •) , extract from strain H 560 (polA ) PCMB-treated; (o o) , extract from strain H 56O (polA + ) PCMB-treated; (A A) , extract from strain H 560 (polA + ) incubated without PCMB The effect of the polA mutation is seen even more clearly when the reaction products are analysed by neutral sucrose gradient centrifugation (Fig. 3 ) . Most of the DNA synthesized in the untreated controls ( Fig. 3A and BJ sedimented in the range of M-13 replicative form molecules (18-24 S) . On the other hand, nearly half of the label incorporated into acidinsoluble material in a PCMB-treated polA" 1 " extract was found in material sedimenting slower than M-13 duplex DNA (Fig. 3 C ) . Only slowly sedimenting material was detectable, if the reaction was carried out in a po!A~ extract in the presence of PCMB (Fig. 3 D ) . Practically identical results were obtained if PCMB was replaced by NEM (10 m M ) . It should be pointed out that even in the absence of SH-blocking agents polA extracts gave consistently only about one third the amount of labeled product as compared to extracts from the isogenic wild type strain. The high molecular weight material sedimenting faster than open circular RF II molecules (19 S) could either represent covalently closed RF I molecules or partially double stranded molecules which one might expect to occur as intermediate forms in the conversion process. The peak fractions from the sucrose gradients were therefore pooled and further analysed by alkaline CsCl velocity sedimentation as described previously (11) . The sedimentation profiles shown in Fig. 4A indicate that 60% of the label incorporated in wild type extracts in the absence of PCMB sediments as denatured RF I at about 50 S. The remaining 40% of the label sediment slightly slower than circular M-13 single strands. In the presence of PCMB the label is incorporated exclusively in shorter than unit length material (Fig. 4B) .
The sedimentation behaviour of the labeled DNA fragments obtained by alkaline denaturation was further analysed by extended centrifugation in alkaline CsCl. S-values were calculated by referring to the position of circular M-13 single strands (18 S) . It can be seen in Fig. 4C that as far as the untreated control is concerned the label sediments as a broad peak (12-17 S) consisting of linear strands of up to one genome's length. The radioactivity at the bottom of the gradient is due to denatured RF I molecules. Conversely, the DNA synthesized in the presence of PCMB (Fig. 4D ) sediments as a rather homogenous peak around 12 S. Applying the equation of Studier (12) this corresponds to DNA strands of 0.4 -0.5 unit length.
In order to ascertain whether the fragments formed in the PCMB-resistant synthesis completely fill the template strands or whether they are derived from partially double stranded circles a density labeling experiment was performed as described in Fig. 5 . TTP was replaced in the incubation mixture by its analogue dBTP and the newly synthesized DNA purified by sucrose gradient centrifugation. The labeled product cosedimenting with M-13 replicative forms was pooled and subjected to equilibrium centrifugation in neutral CsCl. were incubated with RNA polymerase (40 vig/ml) in a 50 yl reaction mixture containing 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 2O mM KC1, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 2 mM ATP, and 1 mM each of CTP, GTP, and UTP. After a 5 min incubation at 30°C the priming reaction was stopped by addition of 50 ul rifampicin (0.5 mg/ml) or a solution of rifampicin plus PCMB (20 mM) . The primed M-13 DNA was then assayed for its capacity to support DNA synthesis by addition of 100 ul buffer containing 10 nmol each of dATP, dCTP, dTTP, and 3 2 P-dGTP, 0.3 umol ATP, 4 ymol M g C l 2 , and 48 umol KC1, followed by addition of 300 yl extract from H 560 (polA + ) . Incubation was continued at 30°C and at the times indicated 0.05 ml aliquots were removed and assayed for acid-insoluble radioactivity. An involvement of this enzyme in the iTi vitro conversion of M-13 single strands to fully double-stranded replicative forms has been implicated previously from gap-filling defects in polA mutants (13, 13) . Apparently this function cannot be efficiently performed by another DNA polymerase. Our data suggest that pol I might also function in the RNA-primed initiation of complementary strand synthesis and subsequent chain growth in crude extracts. Such a function is in keeping with the properties of the purified enzyme (15, 16, 17) and in good agreement with in vivo data (3) indicating that the products of the pol A and polC(dnaE) genes can substitute for each other in M-13 parental RF synthesis. This interpretation conflicts with conclusions drawn from in vitro experiments showing that the replicative capacity of polA polC extracts which have been inactivated by repeated freeze-thawing can be restored by addition of pol III , but not by pol I, II or III (5). We feel, however, that this argument is not convincing, since this treatment might also inactivate some component of an alternate pol I dependent replicative system. One might also argue that as in the case of pol III some altered form of pol I is functioning in cell-free extracts. At any rate, it appears that the PCMB-resistant DNA synthesis observed in crude extracts is a more complex process than the elongation of RNA primers by purified pol I.
It should be pointed out, however, that DNA synthesis in the presence of PCMB occurs at a markedly reduced rate as compared to the untreated control. Furthermore DNA synthesis stops after complementary strands of 0.4 -0.5 unit length have been synthesized. Assuming that initiation of complementary strand synthesis occurs at a specific site (6), the narrow size distribution of the newly synthesized DNA chains might indicate that in the presence of PCMB synthesis stops at a defined location on the viral DNA possibly due to some structural peculiarity of that region. A comparison of the amount of M-13 duplex DNA synthesized (see Fig. 3 ) indicates that wild type extracts are considerably more active than extracts deficient in either pol I or pol III*. Thus it appears that efficient RF synthesis requires the cooperation of both DNA polymerases.
This interplay of pol III* and pol I might not be restricted to the parental RF synthesis of filamentous phages. As has been pointed out by Kornberg (18) , the small bacterial plasmids like the Col E 1 factor appear to use the same rifampicin-sensitive replicative system. Efficient replication of the Col E 1 plasmid requires pol I as well as pol III, since this plasmid cannot be maintained in polA mutants and is capable only of a limited replication in polC(dnaE) mutants at the non-permissive temperature (19 
